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SYNOPSIS.

Private Mark Malone, U. S. A., sent
as a spy to Chattanooga by General
Thomas, is aved from guerrillas Dyl
Sorul Slack.
Disguised as a countryman, Mark

starts for Chattanooga with Jakey,
Souri's brother. Mark is to send
$ouri her red handkerchief if in peril.
Mark and Jakey are given shelter by

Laura Fain and her mother. Laura
suspects Mark is a Union soldier in

disguise.
He confesses that he is. Laura Is a

Confederate. She prevents her lover,
Captain Cameron Fitz Hugh, C. S. A.,
from detaining Mark.
Mark learns that a big Confederate

army is massing at Chattanooga and
.planning a northward dash. He at-
tempts to escape from Chattanooga.
He carries Jakey in safety past the

picket line and unexpectedly meets a

band of Confederate deserters. He
and Jakey are then taken prisoners.

(Continkued.)-

CHAPTER VIT.
'EE ED sI.K HMDKEECHIEF.

REATNESS underlying an un-
inviting exterior is often c,Ll-
ed out by circumstances.
President Lincoln would not

have been the "great emancipator" had
not been born in the nick of time.

Grant would not-have become
minent as a soldier had the civil
occurred before or after he was

fit age to lead the Union armies, and
akey Slack-well, Jakey would not
ye developed his ability as a strat-

had it not been foi his friend,
ark Malone, and the negro jail at

Chattanooga.
'Jakey was as incompetent to sit down

and think out a plan for his friend's
.
pe. as, he was to demonstrate a

position of'Euclid. He coul4 neither
dd columns o~f two figures nor spell
rds of one syllable; indeed he could

either re'ad, write nor ciph4r, the
t of an ability -to read or write be-
a great disadvantage to him in
present responsible position. But
desire to help his friend out of a

d fix having got into his brain, from
nature of the case It simmeied
and then boiled a little, and sim-
and boiled again. Like most

ple of genius, Jakey was uncon-
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at doY a heap." This led Jakey
the problem how to get her

.~The problem was too difficult
his young brain to solve, so he got

o further until circumstances came to
his aid, or may he not have had the
germs of reason within him to go fur-
ther without being definitely conscious
of them?
When he left Mark he went out into

the jailyard and began to strolU about
with his hands in his pockets. To a
casual observer he was simply a boy
with no playmates, who did not know
what to do with himself. Occasionally
he would wander near the fence, first
casting a sly glance at the jail. There
were cracks between the boards, and
Jakey was looking out for a good wide
crack to spy through. At last he
found a place to suit him and hovered
about it listening for a footstep, and
occasionally getting a quick glance
kthrough the opening by putting his eye
to it. But Jakey knew well that if
caught at this he would be called into
the jail and forced to stay there. At
last an old negi-o woman passed with
a bake her arm, smoking a short
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"Auntie!" called the boy.
"Lo'd a massy! Is de angel ob de

Lo'd speaken to his sarvent from de
clouds?" said the old woman, startir'-
and dropping her basket.
"Auntie, hyar at the crack!"
"Who is yo' callen? Yo' inns' be a

chile from ye' voice."
"Put yer eye close up to de fence

and y' can see me at the crack."
The woman drew near and put her

eye to the crack. Jakey stood off a
little way, and she could see him plain-
ly. Meanwhile he pretended to have
lost something on the ground.
"Why bress my po' ole heart, honey,

ef y' ain't nothen but a leetle boy in
de jailyard. 'T'aught t' be nuff to keep
dem po' misable po' white east Ten-
nesseeans dar what dey had in de
cellar widout keepen a chile."
"My brother's a prisoner, 'n so air

I," said Jakey in a melancholy voice.
"Climb ober 'de fence, honey, and

run away."
"The fence air too high, 'n I ain't a

goen fur to leave my brother anyway.
See hyar, auntie, air you niggers Union
or secesh?"
"Why, honey, do you t'ink we turn

ag'in ou' own folks! Ain't de Yankee
sojers comen down fur to gib us lib-
eration?"
"Ef y' c'd save a Union sofer from
hangen, w'd y' do it?"
"Fo' de Lo'd I would!"
"Then send this hanchikuff to Souri

Slack."
"Who Souri Slack?"
"She's my sister. She lives at Farm-
erSlack's.".
"Whar dat?"
"On the Anderson road,- close onter

the Sequatchie river."
While this conversatiOn was going on
Jakey continued his, efforts to find
something at his feet. He picked up a

stone, rolled it in the handkerchief and
threw them ver the fence.
"What good dat do?" asked the col-

ored woman, picking up the missile of
war.
"When Souri gits It she'll know."
"Will dat sabe de Union sojer's
neck?"
"Mebbe 't mought, 'n mebbe 't
moughtn't"
"I cain't go myself-I'm too ole-but

PIl start hit along. Beckon de dar-
kies'll tote It."
She wacked up her basket and was
moving away when Jakey called t
her.
"Auntie!"
"Wbshat,honey?"
"Yer mought git some n to totebit

ter an old nigger named Jefferson Ran-
dolph, ez lives up a creek 'bout five
mile from hyar, near the pike runnen
that a-way.mebbe he'll pass hit on."
"Sho nuff."
"Yo' boy, thar!"
The jailer's wife was standing in an

open window regarding Jakey severe-

rany. y.

"Come away from that ar fence!"
Jakey skipped along toward her, do-

ing a little waltzing as he went.
"Ef that ar boy wasn't sich a chile,
I'd think ne'd b'en up to sumep'n."
"What war yer a-doen by that ar

fence?" she asked when he came up.
"Nuthen."
"What war that y' throwed over?"
"Oh, I war only throwen stones."
"What yer throwen stones that
a-way fur?"
"Fur rfun."
"Well, y' just keep away from th'

fence er y' shan't play in th' yard at
all. I'll shet y' up with thet big brother

' yourn."
"Waal, I won't go thar' no more."

And Jakey took a top out of his trou-
sers pocket and began plugging imagi-
nary tops on the ground.
Mark hoped that the preparations

the Confederates were making for the
expected move would cause them to
forget him. He was not destined to
be so fortunate. The second day after
his capture he was taken before a court
martial held in a house occupied by the
staff department, to be tried on the
charge of being a spy.
The court was assembled and ready

to pr6e.eed with the case. An officer
had been detailed to defend the pris-
oner, but he had not arrived and the
court waited. Presently a clatter of
horse's hoofs was heard outside. It
stopped before the door of the house,
and in another moment Mark's coun-
sel entered the room.
Mark looked at him with astonish-

ment. In the tall, straight soldier, with
black hair and eyes, mustac'he and
goatee, bearing about him that some-
thing which ihidicates "to the manor
born," he recognized the officer who had
called at the Fains' on the morning he
had left them-Captain Cameron Fitz
Hugh.
As soon as he entered he beckone'li

the prisoner to follow him to a corrner
of the room apart from the others for
consultation. It was not a convenient
place for such an important interview,
but one charged with being a spy was
not likely to get many favors, and the
exigencies of the case did not admit of
aught except the ;bare forms of jus-

"Wil yo give me yonr confidenc.,

my man, or shllTI-I proecd at ra omr
"At random."
"If you think it best to trust me, I

give you the word of a Virginia gentle-
man that I will not betray you. and I
will do all I can for you. I am a Fitz
Hugh."
He said this unconscious of how it

would sound to a northerner. To him
to be a Fitz Hugh was to be incapable
of a dishonorable act. Mark under-
stood him perfectly; indeed his counsel
inspired him with every confidence.

"I would explain everything to you,
captain, but my secret. is not all my
own. I would be perfectly willing to
trust my fate in your hands if I could
honorably do so. You will doubtless
fail in your defense, but I thank you
for the effort you will make."
The trial was of brief duration. The

soldiers in whose company Mark was

taken were called and testified to his
having masqueraded as a staff officer.
Knowing now that he was probably a

Union spy, they would have shielded
him, but they had already given up
the secret. Mark was asked where he
lived.
He had entered his name at the -ho-

tel as comi 7 from Jasper, so he gave
that place a .tis residence, but when
asked what c.,nty Jasper was in he
could not tell. .'he maps he had stud-
led, being military maps, did not give
the counties. Then some Tennessee
soldiers were brought in-the town
swarmed with them-who testified that
they lived at Jasper and had never
seen the prisoner there. The closing
evidence against Mark was given by
the recruiting officer with whom he
had promised to enlist. Hearing that
a spy htd been taken, and suspecting
it might 1?x bis promised recruit, he
went to the courtroom and there ree-

ognized the prisoner. H s testimony
was sufficient. The court had made up
its mind before the prisoner's counsel
had said a word.
Captain Fitz Hugh seemed distressed

at not being able to bring forth any
evidence in behalf of the prisoner.
When he arose to speak in Mark's de-
fense the court listened to him with
maried attention and respect-indeed
they were as favorably impressed with
the accused's counsel as they were un-

favorably disposed toward the accused.
The captain was obliged to content
himself with warning the court against
convicting a man of being a spy be-
cause his identity was not satisfacto-
rily explained and on circumstantial
evidence. He asked that the prisoner
might have more time than had been
given him in which to gather evidence
in his behalf.
The court denied this request and

proceeded with a verdict. .In forty
minutes after Mark entered- the court-
room he was found guilty of being a

spy.
"Have you anything to say why the

sentence of the court should not be
passed upon you?"
"No, sir."
Captain Fitz Hugh interposed once

more for delay.
"I would suggest," he said, "that in-

asmuch as some explanation may come
to hand bearing on the case the court
fix my client's, punishment to take
place on a day not nearer than a week
from today."
"I had Intended to 1x It for tomorrow
morning at sunrise." said the president,
"but in deference to the prisoner's
counsel I will compromise with him
midway between a week, as he de-
sires, and tomorrow, or allowing three
days. The sentence of the court is
that the prisoner be hanged by the
neck until he is dead on the twenty-
sventh day of August, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two, or three days from
today."
Before Mark was led out of the court-
room his counsel approached him. Con-
sidering the prejudice against the pris-
oner, another man would have suffered
him to go without a word. Not so Cap-
tain Fltz Hugh. He strode up to Mark,
the officers and soldiers present making
a way for him, leaving him alone with
the prisoner by withdrawing to another
part of the room, and extended his
hand.
"One thing is plain to me," he said,
"whoever you are, you are a gentle-
man, and I believe you have sacrificed
your life to your sense of duty. I am
sorry that you did not trust me with
your secret. Then I .might have done
something for you. As it is, I have
done nothing."
"It would have availed nothing," said
Mark. "You have done all you could
under any circumstances. Besides, had
I told you who I am, you might have
felt it your bounden duty to your cause
to make known the facts."
"Never," said Fitz Hugh proudly. "I

owe more to myself, more to my sense
of honor, more to my birth and breed-
ing, more even to my state than to
the Confederacy."
"Captain Fitz Hugh," said Mark with

a voice in w'hich there was a slight
tremble, "you are of too fine grain.
You are too frank, too truthful. Do
not feel a moment's regret at not hav-
ing been able to save me. Mine is but
one of thousands of lives that must go
out in this great struggle for human
liberty. Mine is an ordinary nature.
You are fitted for nobler work than
war. I trust you will be spared to be-
come an honor to your state and a re-
united country. From the bottom of
my heart I thank you."
The men clasped hands Ei Mark

was led away Iativeen two soldiers.

(TU Le conIt1iued).

Never leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and can
not be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. For sale by all
dealers.

Look! The Herald and News one

1year for $1.50,
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NOTIICE.
The board of h.ealth will hold a

eeting on Monday, August 21, for the
urpose of electing a secretary at a

alary of $10 per month to fill the un-

xpired term of D. B. Chandler, re--

gned. All applications must be in

hehands of the chairman by 12
'lock noon, the'day of electio~n.

Dr. F. D. Mower,
, ~chairman,

Falls Victim to Thieves.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., has

justifiable grievance. Two thieves
solehis health for twelve years. They
were a liver and kidney trouble. Then
Dr.King's New Life Pills throttled
tem. He's well now. Unrivaled for
nstipation, malaria, headache, d311-
ppsia. 25c. at W. E. Pelham's.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Lniment freely. It will remove the
sreness and quickly restore1 the parts
oahealthy condition. For sale by all
dalers.

The Cause of Eczema.

isgerm life that burrows under and
feedson the skin. The way to cure
czema is to remove the cause by
washing away with a clean, penetrat-
igliquid, the germ life and poisons
tatcause the trouble.

We have a preparation that will do
tis.The lirst application wilt stop
teitching an-i r! ie prompt relief to

anirritated, itching or infiemied skin.
Ifyou are a sutfferer from skini or

salperupte.i in any fort, try oue

bttleof this e!can scientific prepara-
inwe are conddent you w'.l be

peased with the result fro.n the use

ofthis standard preparatioa for
ezema.
Good for Infants as well as gro en
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on Fares
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fednesday, August 16, 1911
erb Service, Pullman sleep-
ay Dining Car Service on all

ewberry, XC., as follows:
Norfolk,. Va......._$9.00
Richmond, Va...~ 9.00

[IT:
each original starting point
11.
Sround trip rates to other

bs.
bia 6:05 p. m. Wedniesday,
ngton 8.30 a. m. August 17th
Pullman Reservations, etc.,
Way Ticket Agent, or
Frank L. Jenkins, T. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
'tson, T. A.,
Ley, S. C.

Columia, ewberry & Laurens B. B.

Schedule in effect October 6, 1919
Subject to change without notice.
schedules indicated are not guaran-
teed-:

A. C.L. 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston.. ... 6.0am 10.00pm
Lv. Sumter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.20pm

I C., N. & L.
Lv. Columbia.... . .11.15am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity. .12.42pm 8.34pm\
Lv. Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clipton.... .. .1.0pm 2.S5pm
Lv. Laurens.. ....235pm 2.12pm

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.O5pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens.... .... 6.5pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta...... .8.45pm 8.00am

A. C. L 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia.... .. 5.0pm 11.15amn
Lv. Prosperity... .. 6.2pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry.. ...6.44pmi 9.32am
Lv. Clinton.... ...7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens.. .. .. 7.55pm 8.20am

C. &W. C.
Ar. Greenville.. ... 9 'C0pm 7.00am

8. A.L.
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.O8am
Ar. Athens.. .... ..5.4amn 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta.. b. .. 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.
Nos. 54 and be arrive and depart

Gervais street, Columbia. rTily, e'

cept Sunday, and run through be-
tween Columbia and Greenville.
For information ask agents or write

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

F. Tivingston, S. A.,
Columbia. S. (C.

New "Rock Hi" Lightes
Running,, Stylsh

and Durable on
Market

qPatentedLong-DistanceSpIndles,
oiled without removal of wheels,

qPatented Side Spring.
qStrongest braced Body made.
qNew style Seat
qEvery feature of high class make.
qPhaetons, Surries, Runabouts of
same High Quality.

qour guarantee your protection.

L.ROCK HILV

P a Card To Us WI Brig
AgetTo You At kce

ROCK 1IUL BUGGY COIPANY
For sale by

STUER BROTHERS 00.
Newberry, S. C.

Gasoline Engines
11-2 H. P~$45.00

2 H. P. $60.00
F. 0. B. Prosperity.

Any size you want
at proportionate

When You Need One
See Us.

&Langford,
-Prosperity, S. C.

NOTICE OF FiNiAL SETTLEEET.

Notice Is hereby given tljat the un-

dersigned, as executor of the last will
and testament of Epsy Stewart, des
ceased, will make a final settlement of
the estate of said deceased In the Pr.
bate Court of Newberry County, South
Carolina,. on the 28th day of August.
1911, at 11 o'clock,'forenoon, and will
immediately thereafter apply for let-
ters dismissorY.
All persons Indebted to said estate

will make settlement forthwith, an4(
all persons holding claims agalR3dt
said estates will fie the same with thee
undersigned, or his attorney, EugenO-
S. Blease, Newberry, S. C.

W. G. Peterson,
Executor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquireg.
Probate Judge.
Whereas, Laura D. Whitener mad'6

suit to me, to grant her Letters of
Aminitration of the Estate of and
effects of Laura H. Whitener,
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Laura H.
Whitener, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pto-.
bate, to be theld at Newberry, S. C.,
on the 16th day of August, next after'
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any theY
haie, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 31st day

of July Anno Domini, 1911.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P.N. C.

Look! The Herald and News one
year for $1.50.


